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」OB ADVERTISEMENT

Production(しivestock & Agricuiture) Project O簡cer.

」OB DESCRiPTION

」ob Titie: P「oduction(Livestock & Agricuiture) Project O惰cer.

Project: Nawiri.

Job type: Fu= time.

Reports to:しiveiihood Project O怖cer.

Dutγ Station: isioio County (Garbatulla and Merti).

Vacancies: 2 posts. (1 in Garbatu=a and l in Me面).

Catho=c Diocese of lsioIo, Caritas IsioIo is seeking to empIoy P「oduction (iivestock & agriculture)

Project Offlcers, =n Garbatu=a and =n Me巾under the Nawiri project in Isioio County. For each of

the vacancies, Preference wiIl be given to qua嗣ed loca! residents from the respective duty

station areas.

ABOUT CARITAS ISIOLO.

Ca「itas Isioio is the development and humanita「ian arm of the CathoIic Diocese of IsioIo. Caritas works

to save, PrOteCt, and transfo「m lives of the most vulne「able and ma「ginalized communities in lsioIo

County.

BACKGROUND

USAID-s Bureau for Humanitarian Assistance (BHA) has funded a 5-year DeveIopment Food Security

Activity (DFSA) in Turkana, Sambur=, isioIo and Ma「sabit Counties. CathoIic ReIief Services (CRS) is

-eading a consortium of partners induding Co=Cem WorIdwide’∨川age Ente「p「ise・ Tufts University’

Gain, lBTCl, The Manoff Group, Caritas isioIo and Ca「itas Marsabit, tO impiement the Nawiri Project

in lsioIo and Marsabit counties.

With funding through Catholic Reiief Ser‘′ices (CRS), Which is the o怖ciaI internationai humanitarian

agency of the Catholic community in the United States’Caritas IsioIo is the loca=mpiementing partnet

within the Nawiri project. The project’s goa=s to sustainabiy reduce ieveIs of acute maInutrition among

vuInerable populations in these counties. The project is u輔zing a phased approach with the什st Phase

(2019 - 202i) invoIving coIlaborative 「esearch and leaming to inform programming and舗critical

evidence gaps and a second phase (202i - 2024) to scaIe up impIementation言nformed by Phase l

findi=gS. Nawir。s c-osely wo「king with the county govemments to ensure co=aboration' CO-Iearning

and co-design of the second phase.
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PRIMARY FuNCTION

The Project O範er - P「oduction is directly responsibie for supporting a= Nawjr用vestock and

ag「icuiture activities at the sub-COunty level. S/he w冊suppo鴫a Va「iety of agriculture and livestock"

related a⊂tivities言ncluding technicai ove「§ight to action research activitie§, designing of context-SPeCific

PrOduction inten′entions, CaPaCity strengthening of iocai partners. and identifying opportunities for

Private sector partne「ship and engagements. S/he wi= ensure capacity enhancement of community and

LIPs’staffs on improved and sustainable agriculture and livestock deveiopment initiatives, and support

and fac掴tate =vestock and agricuitu「e p「oduction activities in lsioio in co=aboration with the county

goYe「nment departments of agricuitu「e, =vestock and veterinary se「vices. To ca「ry out this task, Caritas

isiolo is seeking applications from qualified, COmPetent and dedicated candidates to制the above

POSjtions.

ROしES & RESPONSIBILIT案ES

・ Build and maintain cIose coordi=ation and co-OPeration with county departments ofagricuiture,

livestock and veterinary services, reSearCh institutions’SeCtO「 WOrking groups and development

agencies to ensure synergy and imp「oved coo「dination of interventions,

.珊ectiveIy coiIaborate with the county departments of agricuiture’=vestock and veterinary

Services, LIPs, and partners in identifying communities where agricuiture, iivestock and

lrrLgation inteIγentions are most needed, tO boost agricuItu「aI and livestock production and

bring about long-term SuStainabIe outcomes.

. Work ciosely with the systems strengthening team to assess the avaiiab掴ty and capacity of

COunty gOVernment ag「iculture and livestock extension services and buiid their capacity to

effectiveIy roII out context specific p「oduction interventions at a= Ievels〇

・ Coo「dinate with Markets Systems and Vaiue chain offlce「 and county teams to identify p「ivate

SeCtOr PartnerS and opportunities for new enterprises that improve farmer access to input and

OutPut markets

●　Co看laborate with Nawi「i heaith and nutrition and the SBC staff to integ「ate messaging into crop

and livestock production training curriculums.

● ln coordination with technica=eads/adviso「s’CO-Iead crop, livest:OCk, POultry, and miik ma「ket

assessments and support design of interventions to address ident楯ed gaps.

・ Coordinate with pubiic and private service p「oviders (animai health, CrOP husbandry, etC) to

「each Nawi「i participants.

●　Design and lead TOT t「a面ng sessions i= CO=aboration with Govemment COunterPartS and

PartnerS・

●　Facilitate Iivestock and agricultu「e produce「s to have improved knowIedge and skiIIs and to

adopt practices that are nutrition sensitive and support res硝ence.

●　ActiveIy advance Nawi「i’s connectio=S tO livestock and agricuitu「e actors at ward’Sub-COunty

level, Seeking avenues fo「 partnership, CO!iaboration and coordination of activities.

●　Ensu「e that agriculture and livestock development strategies and activities are designed and

implemented based on sound contextuaI anaiysis.

●　Workwith the M&E team to monito「and measure outputs 「eiated to production interventions

and with the accountab紺ty and ieaming team to ensure community feedback is monitored and

acted upon and that Iea「ning around production interYentions is documented and shared at a=

ieveis.

●　Prepa「e accurate and timeIy 「epo巾ng and lea「ning, COntributing to knowIedge that informs

decision making for Caritas and other stakeholders.

●　Participate in sub-COunty/ward leveI networks, meetings, a=d seiect technical worki=g grOuPS

as approp「iate to represent the p「oject to ensure co=aboration and project visib硝ty.

●　Prepare and timeIy submit periodic quaiity reports.
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KEY WORKING RELATiONSHIPS

The Position holder cooperates ⊂l。Sely with:

interna書:

i・ Caritas staff namely; Caritas Di「ector, Deputy Directo「, Nawiri Coordinator, Area

Coo「dinator, MEAL Manager, Finance Manage「, Project Offlcers, Admin assistant and logistics

Pe「SOne=.

2. Liaise and reports directly to the Area Coordinato「, Nawiri Coordinato「 and Caritas Director

On PrOject activities, administrative or othe「 important matters.

Externai:

i・ Nawiri consortium partne「s: CRS(Lead), Concem Worldwide, Vi=age Ente「prise, Tufts

University, Gai=, iBTCl and The Manoff Group.

2. Donor rep「esentatives from USAID.

3. Locai and international NGOs.

4. County goYemment 「eIevant departments.

REQUiRED M音NIMUM QuALl円CATIONS, SKlしLS & EXPERIENCE

●　Bachelor’s in agricuIture/AnimaI ScienceNeterinary Science or its equivalent f「om a recognized

Unjve「siq

・ At least 3 years of reIevant experience with proven technicai experience in the fieId with

understanding of the ASAL context

●　W冊ngness to work in the fieId with' COunty IiYeStOCk and veterinary offlce「s, and Farmer Field

Sch○○Is

●　Demonst「ated ab硝ty to work and coo「dinate effectiveiy with a wide va「iety of stakehoiders,

induding nationaI and iocai govemment, dono「s, COmmunity-based organizations, and the

Private sector.

●　Experience using MS Windows, MS O怖ce packages (Excel, Word, PowerPoint).

Know/edge, Sk鵬and Ab;/jtjes

. Strong reIationship management ab航ies. Ab溝ty to reiate to peopIe at a旧eveIs intemally and

exte「na=y. Strategic in how you approach each 「eIationship.

.　Exce=ent negotiation sk川s.

・ Strong communications and p「esentation ski=s.

●　Proactive, reSOu「CefuI, SOlutions-Oriented and resuIts-Oriented.

・ Capabie of working in a dynamic, reSults oriented envi「onment; ab描ty to multi-taSk across

Various wo「k streams/priorities.

・ Team player with a positive attitude who can wo「k independently while aIso being highly

CO=aborative and open. Capable of bu圃ng relationships and in仙encing the opinions of othe「s・

. Commitment to core humanitarian standards, P「incipIes and values.

●　Ab航ty to p「ioritize muitipie wo「k demands in high-StreSS enYironments and wo「k effectively

and e怖cientiy with minimal supervision.

・ Must be w冊ng and abIe to extensiveIy travel within the county as needed.

. ProfessionaI仙ency in English, Kiswa輔and loca=anguage(s) is an added advantage・

Dis⊂iaimer Ciause: This job desc「iption is not an exhaustive list of the sk町effo鴫duties, and

「esponsib描ties associated with the position・ This job desc「iption can be modified at any time upon

consuItations with the Nawiri Coordinato「 and Caritas Director.



APPしICATION INSTRuCTIONS

丁b app/y send a coyer Ie糠er and Cy/resume onIy and address tp;

Subject 」ine: Productions (」iYeStoCk/Agriculture) Project O怖cer - Spe⊂fty your preferred

duty sfation in your coYer letter either Merti or Garbatulia.

The Director, Caritas IsioIo, P.O Box i62　-　6030O, 1sioIo, Via both emaii address

CaritasisioIo20 1 6⑰受ma乱com and caritas⑰cdisioIo.org

Certificates and other testimonials wiil oniy be required during the interview of the

ShortIisted candidates.

Deiiver a hardcopy of your application to Caritas IsioIo O怖ce reception at the Cathoiic

Diocese of lsioIo Se⊂retariat O価⊂e between 8am and 5pm, On a Weekday.

Appii⊂ation Deadiine: 5pm on 7th October 2O2l.

AppI cations received after this date wiil not be conside「ed. Potential appiicants are che「efore

encouraged to appIy a.s soon as possibIe. OnIy short-=sted candidates w川be contacted.

fJncompJete appIjcotjons wj/′ not be `O巾Sjdere坤
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